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In the present unsettled stalo of tlie minds
nfc-u-r e.iti7.eiis, in repard to the Ileilroad con-

nect itui wfi't Pittsburgh, no mnnifi ctly shown at
the iiieciinir at the Board of Trade's ronm lust
night, I have deemed it advisable to present to
the public view onolher route to connect with
'hit city, which wag Inst night of at the meeting,
lint when, no doubt will receive serious atten-
tion tit the public meeting, which hereafter it
is ciiMtt'innliiind to convenn, in order to arrive
i.t Hi - f.'ciiii.'niid veiws of Philn.U luhii. The
c iMiii,in;c.ition vi Lancaster and lliirrisliiirjr
t!r!r, i.i.!, already mide with Snnbury, William
J'lirl, f ,.ick Haven ami Erie, is tho Mule to

ihie!i J refer. This course has been surveyed
by no ti.rig!it arid very intelligent engineer of
this city, and hi report sl.owa tlut the Alle- -

j

jjlimiy ranjie (which alone on this route presents
this fonMre) can be overcome by I grudinncc j

ol't'7 feel only about 12 miles, whilst for an us- -

CTr-.ai- c.f 1 1 f i miles East and West of snid
.

r.Mije, the maximum nso is only 10 feet per
'"' P'

j

At ornenrthetownofRidsrway, in P,.k conn- -

ly. lb.- - Southwest course of tlx Clarion river is j

taken for the proposed connection with PiMs.
bur-fi- presenting; a line of country for a ruil- -

j

rend iinoipialled in (his State. J

Tbit mute to our Western metropolis, is j

rather longer than either the middle or South- - j

orn. nn 1 it will occupy from two to three hours J

more in the whole time, perhaps, in Teadiinff
Pitisb'irgri, but it mny be found in this as in j

i"i ivnt.i.'r eie, the longest is tbe euortpst way
fisih ' tra-- k being much nearer a level, would

rut i rV, ptd to as groat a degree by rain,
tni.-- t ur snow, as where the grades are 17 to fH

feet ner mile, which are found to exist on both
the other routes.

Will Pittsburgh hi favourable to a project of

this k i : i aiirnver it appears she will. I met

her delegates recently at llidgway, at a meet
ing called expreRsly for the furtherance of this j

rai'ron.l connection.
Should our citizens be favorable to it! who!

can hesitate to respond, when it is recollected
that we join with tho capability of reaching
Pittsburgh in 20 hours or less, the identitication
in interest of all our Northern counties, Iroin
the Susquehanna to Lake Erie an area equal
to ton times the extent of Lancaster county,
an.) abounding in valleys as propitious for cul-

tivation as the Pequea, Chester or Rislihequo-quil- a,

and having in its hills iron, lime and coal,
w hich of itself forms an aliment for roads equal
if not greater, than any firming produce mere- -

Our Northwestern counties are friendly to all
State improvement, their vo'.ea show this. Our
State pledged herself to connect Lake Erie with
the Delaware, in the first bills which passed the
Legislature in 1825, they have been overlooked ,

and now the time appears favourable to do that
even and exact justice, which in public is as im- -

posing ts in private life, to an enlightened mind

Oct. 20th, 115. IJSUMAN.

Anothi'b Rr.MiRK wu.R Cask or Came
ClIARACTI'll.

In the month af August last a boy of about j

11 years of age, the son or one of our citizens,
wus visiting in the country. Ashe wascros-sin;;- n

li.'M a dog puisued him as an intruder
upon his master's premises, and the boy being
hlarmed ran for some distance, the dog chasing
and baling fiercely. At length as the dog
was witlnii h f.-- tPi t of him the boy stumbled
nn.1 fell down a bank and broke his leg. The
ptje.r feiio was of course terribly alarmed, the
ilirjt-- i iil liiirliing at hirn aii he lay helpless at

I

h;s Hut the instant the dog perceived

t'nt the cliihl was hurt, he returned towird
his Master's house and by his voice and actions
convinced the family that something was wrong,
finally, after having tried in vain to quiet the
dog, they followed him till they found the child
crying for help, but at sued a distance from any
housu that he cuuld never have made himself
heard. Had it not been fur the kindness of the
dog, his enemy, the Uy would have fainted
there, or would have attempted to crawl away,
in which case he would doubtless have destroy-
ed his limb.

Tli remarkable feature in this case is that
tho tttspou linn of the dog was ao suddenly
changed. Wo often read of dogs mnk ng simi-

lar e!iorts tu save the lives of their masters or
children to whom they are attached, but this is
tiieon y instance c have ever met with, where
a brute exer.-t-- f d whut may be called, with- -

out i. icveie.ice, "the christian principle ot
Liu Inet-- a lo u fallen enemy. In this respect
t!l..... d.lTn lV.lrt IllOrih......... ......If.r.re. t,f nu .. .linnIIICII llll.l.V.. .. .i i I. i rin una wunu vt lltj ttaifc lijirigui. -- ,CWarK i'JI.
Adv.

j

Tin: Puoi i:u TfcMi'KU vw hk of cream, in the
process of thtir.iiug it fur butter, is fi'J degrees.

I.M CeuiMi I II. IF, furiiior West says
"I huvu uud talrralus place of lalijxtrc,

I never hud belter

JImxi) Riuti,Ei. A writer in apricultural
journal, condems the use blind Art
never invented more fatal thing the eyes of
horses. Blind bridles diseased eyes in-

separable.

T.ieSJkkdw or Ki Nrixiwicaa have been found
to render only fat, but the flesh

a!o rendered eniler and juicy.

I 1 J J "

THK ABIS2XICAN.
tottttr titty, y, !jt5

tatetl-u- i Vnnl 1HKcr,nrnrr ol'iit unit I'lit mil. t

.vei, i'liitutuiiiiitt, t aiiit-nit-.i- a to ail n
ai.rl rrrlit lor all vionlr due this

affire, fttr m!n,rlillon tulrerlMitf,
.llsn at hi itfl'iet .V. Kill .V.au .V ml,

Vovfr.

'"' Corner vC It,i!llmore falinl
nallliaore.

C7- .- , f,.w jo lb. kegs of piiuting ink can be
),a,l 0t this office, at Phila lelphia prices, for cu-.li- .

,; :
Cj"" Y e publish this week, the proceedings of

.,
, , Ra, Road ('(invrntion held lit Danville, on

th 21Uh ult. There cun no longer be any doubt

1illlt we w i s00l, Uvt. a coti ral, Ioa,i

con,muni,.ution from Philadelphia to the fusque.
fanm. A more profitable and useful road (ould
hardly be constructed, than the road from Putts- -

ville to Sbamol.in, as about two thirds of the
road will run through tho finest l region in

the I'nion.
Cost Kin Dr Jewett Rave a concert on

Thursday night, which, nn account of the wrath- -

or. was not ax well attended as it deserved, lie
gives aimther concei t to mbt, (Friday ) which
will ufl'ord u rich treat for the lovers of good
music.

Mr. 1'yer. the I i l Vocalist, cave a conceit
on Tuesday eveninc lat. lie pinpeed giving
another on Wednesday eveiiini;, when tie said he
would siiijisorne love songs, which took exceed-
ingly well with our neighbors' of Northumber-
land. Rut alas' it was no inducement here.

(T7Ni.w Aivi.i:tiri.:mfvis Our read. rs will
find in our columns this week, a number of I'l.i- -

bulelpbia advertisements, well worthy of the
attent ion of dealers. As a penerul rule, "those

who advertise, generally have something worth
showing.

Ry the advertisement of Samuel 1'art & Co , it
will be seen that they keep an n!mnt unlimited
variety of articles in their line, useful as well as
ornamental. j

Mr. G. II. Moore keeps an extensive assort-

ment of staple dry goods at 2') south 2d stnt t

His goods are. we know, of the best style and
quality in Philadelphia.

Mr. John C. Parr, 112 Chesnnt stieet, has al-

most every thing that can be desired, in bis line,
at the lowest prices.

Mr. C. J. Tyndale, keeps an extensive assort-
ment of Air tight and other Stoves on hand .Mr.

Tyndale was the first authorized agent for tho Air
tight Stoves in rhilailelplra.

Mr. Joseph Jones, keeps on band the most
extensive assortment of Looking (Jlasses and
fancy articles in the city. His establishment is
worth a visit fiotn dealers.

Among others we must not forget our old
friend J. 11. Stryker, who keeps a most extensive
assortment of cheap and valuable dry goods at
1,18 present locution, as will be iu his adver- -

tisement.
K7 The excitement incident to our elections,

has entirely subsided. The candidates
look cheerful, but enjoy their victory with hu-

mility and without any vain boastings, while the
slisappointed content themselves with that trite,
philosophic that- - it cn't be helped.''
and like Jacob Paithl'ul, hope for 'belter luck
next time " Our new Sheriff. Mr. Rillirgton, is

more quiet since he is in Jail, tliari we baveever
known him to W, before. That be will make a
good officer we hae no doubt. Mr. Vndling,
our new Commissioner, this week entered upon
the duties of his office. He is well qualified for
the situation, and will no doubt make a careful,
attentive officer. Mr. Parnsworlh, our Proth'y,
has always sustained the chniai-tc- r ot an honest
and industrious man. and will, we are assured,
use every exertion to discbai the ilutien of his
office satisfactorily. Our Register and Reconler,
Mr. Oyster, is well known a a highly cajtable
and efficient officer. Our member I'-- Y. Uright,
we have spoken of before. The people were
evidently satisfied with his previous tooise, and
therefore him. a they had an undoubt-
ed right do, as freemen and democrats.
Our Coroner, Mr. Yordy, is an in.lusti mus and
intelligent farmer, and will, when occasion

it, be able to bis duties j ioinpt-ly- .

Our Auditor, Mr. Rixler, is al-- o a re.p l ia-

ble and capable man. Our 1 le.i-u- n i, Mr. lie-lic-

is the only representative l the wh'gjuily
who has been elected. )u o'liet and iicohtiu- -

sive manners, and bis iiniloiui e,ood ch.ii .nter,
gave gieat advalitaees in the distuo ti .1 state
of the parties at the recent election. That he
will make an honest and faithful olfcer, Mi one
who knows him, can douht.

Ppoll the whole, the demociacy of the county

umns some pretended bug-bea- r that has been
hatched in Sunbnry for their destruction. The
editors of the Miltouian have certainly a much
lets exalted opinion of the intelligence of the
Poiks than we have, if they suppose they can
gull them with such nonsense. Their arliu led
sympathy is, we presume, perfectly understood,
and will 110 ih, nl, t rt. pioperly appreciated by
those for whom it was intend.-- !.

fX" The Miltouian affects to be very well sa-

tisfied with Mr. llright's elertion. We are glad
sen Ihcm grjtful for something the deuiut
have dona

If when in the churn, the cream is found too "avp "'"so" eongu,tu!ate tl., ni..h. s oi I,.,,

cold, warm water is turned into it; or it-
-

tJO j vitlS done so well, under all the ciic.ui.stai.ces.

warm, cold water is turned in; or the churn! C7"Ths Miltouian appeal excessively anx-ma-

be put into a tub of water or otherwise sur- - ",lls ' keep open the breach bet went the
by it of the priqier temperature. itineracy of the Put k and the Lower end. They

- - - - - are, therefore, constantly parading in their col- -
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Arrival of the Steam Ship Caledonia.

Pifinr days t.iTr.R from I'.t.noi-i- t The news
from Pnglatid is 'highly important. The affairs in

I'nglanit are aprroacbing a crisis that must soon

developp itself. There has been, it is said, a rup-

ture bet ween Wellington and Peel. Wellington
is for putting down the repeal movement by

force. Peel is in favor of milder measures and al-

so in favor of repealing the corn laws. We con-

dense the following from the papers :

There das been no improvement in the pros-

pect of tl,e baivcst, and the trade in wheat has
hi cn active ; not only the previous established
advance l as been maintained, but a further rise
in pric s has t:iken place at many of the nun kets

At Liverpool, the Corn market exhibited the
same of excitement which X'ted for

two months The went her bad hem nn
doubt, extremely unfavorable : met no trifling
port on of the bal vevt in the Noith of l!n''land
and S ctland, and the West of Ireland, remained
ui.hoiis-- . il.

There is a positive certainty that most serious
injury has been don- - to the potato crop in exten-

sive districts in the three kingdoms, as well as
on the continent. All these causes have joined
to raise prices consideiabty.

The failure of the potato crop in Ireland is a

most distressing event. The accounts connected
with this subject, from all parts of that country,
are painful in the extreme.

The Cotton Market is depressed.
The dock-yaid- and naval srsenals of P.iigland

exhibit extraoidinary activity at the present mo-

ment. In many of the outposts steam frigates
of the largest class have been ordered by the

to be ready by a five I period, accoi.l-iii-

to the contracts. As Cnland is at peace
with all the woihl. those who piofes to see far-

ther into a millstone than their neighbor, point
to the ' Par West'' to Oregon for a solution of
the mystery.

The Pnseyite rupture with the Aneelitan
i church has taken an important turn. Mr. New-- j

man and a batch of his friends have at length
i formally seceded, and joined the Church of Rome,

'Hi event has not excited much supiise, for it
l as loiitf been expected.

j Cy A meeting vai held at Iock Haven on
Saturday last, in relation to the completion of
the Sunbnry and Krie Rail Road. Priday the 21st
of Novemb r, was fixed on for a convention at

j that place, favorable to the project.

CUT" Removals The I Hive Pranch, recently
published at Muncy, has been removed to Wil-- i

liamsport. The Weekly Press published at Mi- -

nersville, has been removed to Pottsville.

C"7" The whedt crop, in the V. States, for the
year ls.(. is estimaled at 12.r millions of Imsh-els- .

which is about 22 millions more than has
ever been raised liefore. The crop inlK2was
102 millions of bushel-.- . In Michigan the crop

is comparatively larger than other states. The
crop of that state is estimated at 7 millions of
bushels.

fVyWe copy the following extract fiom the
Washington correspondent ol the N. Y. Tribune:

Mr. Polk is rather below the medium height,
and is very well represented by the lithographic
portraits, save that they look more fierce than
is abso'utely necessary. There is, I need hardly
say, nothing coldly foinial, pon.poiis or imposing j

in his appearance or manners. He is a simple
republican, destitute of pretension, amiable in
his manners, evidently kind hcaited, and sincere
in bis desires to piep.-rl- fulfil the high duties ot
his responsible station. That he is a tlioioughly
honest man, and means to do right in all cases,
there can be little doubt, and pet haps this very
anxiety has in some cases induced him to act too
quickly, upon lespresentations, the nature of of
which he was notable to judge, lie has made
such mistakes as a frank and honest southern
man is liable to make, when he comes in contact
with our shrewder and more crafty politicians
of the north.

Mr. Polk and bis lady, a attcrn of lady graces
and viitue, are both members of the Presbyteri-
an Church, and they carry out the soiiieva hat se-

vere tenets of the creed. Por the first time per-

haps, since our government was founded, have
laiuily prayers been regulaily established at the
White House. At the President's dinners he
neither drinks w iuehimself not invites bis gursta
to drink. A set vant, indeed, ask the guests if
tin y will drink wine, and gets it for Ih.-m- , if

but, asnay well be supposed, the example
s.-- t by Mr. Polk is gem rally followed by his visi-

tors. It is understood at Washington that both
t ards and quadrilles are to be dispensed w ith at
Mrs Polk's sti ties net w inter, and she will, of
oiiis ", set the I n th ' greater jKirtion of

tli" Washington aristocracy.
The religious lone of Mr. Pol k's character,

and the sti lelni s ofbis morals have ha I an evi-

dent elli ct upon the city of So tar
as l,a e obsei veil di Hiking is tale and unfashion-
able every body gin to I'huich, and dissipa-

tion is mole discount, uuiicrd than at any burner
pel iod, judging from descriptions I have had of
lile in Washinjli.ii. Indeed to be l.i nial.ly i.
ceivnl by Mr. Polk, puiity of chaiai tcr and so-

briety are essential requisites."

Mil. Ri ciiaxax. I he Washington V S Jour- - j

lial says : ' The political Iriends of the present
Secretary of State in Pennsy Kama protest mast
firmly and unequivocally against his leaving his

present position. It is understood that he has ful-

ly determined to retain the situation he now holds

so all speculation as to who will be bis succes-

sor is idle and vain."

Ciiari.es Six mr, it is said will be offered the
post of law professorship in the Catr.bi idge law
school, lately vacated by the death of Judge
Story.

A Mrs. Noam, of Lowell, had a tumor or
cancer cut from her breast on Tuesday last,

while iu a mesmeric state. The opetatioli last-

ed fifteen minutes.

Rill ROAD COWEMION.

In pursuance of the recommendation made by
lie citizens of Danville, at a public meeting held
on the D'h of September last, that o Convention
of citizens of Philadelphia, Pottsville, Reading,
and the N'nithwestetn comities, be held, for the
purpose of adopting measures to secure a line of
communication by rail-wa- between the city of
Philadelphia and the waters of Lake Pric, a large
number iif Delegates assembled at the Presbyte- -

! rian Lecture room, in Danville, on Wednesday
Ihe o'.ith of October. ls.

On motion of the lion. Wm. Donaldson, and
John fi. Montgomery, Esq.,

The Convention was temporarily orcanized by
calling Col. CHARLES PR A I LEV, of Schuvi- -

I :n . . .i... i i . inui tniiiij , iu iiie nair, uim nppoiriTim: . IU:sT.
of Columbia co., and E. O Ja kson. of Scbnyl- -

kill county Secretaries.

a

a

On motion Mr j vat importance of opening an avenu for Yet the diveristy of our extent of

That the Delegates PhiladeL t'"e t''p immense commerce of our
'

country, and variety of the word nliun- -

Perks, Schuylkill, thuml.ei land." Co- -
n rapidly augmenting. 1o the Atlantic sea- - eWe b.-s- t expresses the garnering in of

lumbia, Pnion, Lveoming, the Northwest- -
,",;,r'' w i,h " reciprocal the cities , harvest.
tW Philadelphia; al- - of corn raised, aorn counties, appoint one their res- -

pective to a Committee to S" 'N"',,inS a for the products of the mailer of wonderment. The starved
,h" n,, t1"' well look at thosefor the permanent of, ,,,infi of w,'rt 1iv'" "f'A.rope

tie Convention ro-'-
nn "f Pennsy Ivania, hitherto neglected inthe, glistening for it affords 22 bushels of

l'0",",V '"'Provern-irfrtft- he Commonwealth. corn alone man woman and inThe Committee appointed in pursuance of the
foree-oh,.-'.... order consisted ofthe followin-- r. .ntle- -.n
men :

John Town, of Philadelphia.
j

M. S. Richards, of
Martin Weaver, of Schuylkill.
John Ct. Montgomery, of Columbia.
W. C. Toby, North Western.
f!eore Miller, I'nion.
Robeit Paries. Lycoming j

C. W. lleeins Northumberland.
j

Leonard Slniiehton,
On motion.
The Convention adjourned to I o'lock P. M.

Al TKfl'OllN i

Conventien met ot I o'clock P. M. j

J. (r. Montgomery, from the Commit-
tee appointed to name permanent officers, icpor-te- d

the following, which was unanimously con-

curred in by the Convention.

PnrinE T.
Col. CHARLES PR A I LEY, of Sri.uyfkiU.

Vice PnisnoNis,
Thomas Tacgart, of Lycoming.
Philip Ruhl. of
Dr I'hineas Jenks, of Retks.

Aytes, of Dauphin,
('en. A. Cobham, of Warren.
Mathias S. Richards, of
S. Worrell, of Clearfield.
Dr. Ceo. N. Pckert, of Schuylkill.

I

Ashbel (. Ralston, of Philadelphia.
Ignatius Harner, of j

John Whit., of Philadelphia.
Henry P.revoort, of Columbia.

Robert Park, of Chester.
John Tagitart, of Northumberkind.
Wm. C Tnb-y.- of Alleglieny.

Si:r r.KTAltif.
V Rest, of Columbia.
Evan O. Jackson, of SchuylVilL
Henry R. Masser, of Northumberland,
Thomas Stiuthers. ol Warren.
Robert Prick, of Northumberland.
John C the following reio-lutio- u

:

Irttifrttl, That a Committee be appointed by
the President, to report a preamble and resolu- -

tions for the consideration of this Convention.
C. W. llegins. to Vv stri-- I

king out all after the resolved, and insert- -

ing :
j

'

j That a Committee be appointed to re-- I
solutions in of the construction of a rail
road Danville, by Shamokin, to Pottsville.
Also,

That a Committee be appointed to in

of a rail road communication, from Phila
delphia, by the Valley of Ihe West llranch, to

That a Committee be appointed to .report in
favor of the completion of the Williamspurt
Elmira Rail Road, and that these committees j

have to on other subj.tts. j

question on the amendment was decided
'

. . , .: t. : i .i iin uir negative, aim uie lesniurioll was
adopted. i

Mr I oliey moved that trie t ommittee consist
of one Delegate from each

Mr. In amend, that the Commit- -

teeconsist of 10 Delegates to be appointed by
the President.

Th amendment of ly was adopted,
whereupon the Piesident annonucrd the
ing Committee :

John Cooper, Psq , Henry P.revoort, Thomas
Thomas Struthcr. Kolmit Paries, ('.

W. llegins, C o N. Eckert. Mathias S. Richards,
Joseph Sanderson, William Ayres.

On motion,
Ortltrftl, That the several Delegations band
a list of their Delegates to the Secretaries of

the Convention.
1 u mot ion, '

The Convention adjourned to 0 o'clock
morning.

Tin rmi.iv, Oi tober 'Id, s."i.
Conveijt.nii niet pursuant to adjournmeiit.
John Cooper, P.q , (Tiairman ol the Commit- -

!l resolutions, rcorted the lollowing,

every reflecting of business among us, long.
to delay 01: this momentous

argue indifference on our to
11 future

of the Commonwealthyo we owe
allegiance as citizens.

Jirnohei, That this convention, from various
diligent careful examinations, have received j

a decided conviction that immediate I

commencement early completion ef a tail i

road from town ot Danville to the Shamokin
coal fields, and to form connection with
the Reading road at Pottsville, ought
does receive the cordial and support of
each and every member of this convention that
it is work offering assurance of great public be- -

returns

of of thus from
ro,"!,l, climate,O rrJ, from inland

pbia, No. ri"' every

and from

person from PSP-,- ' i".V from and The amount Indian seems

delegations, form re- -
passage half

officers farr"- - f"r'"rt- nnr"' may returns
wilh

lor every this

Perks.

Esq.,

I'nion.

Wm.

Tterks.

l.lk.

ooper, Esq., movnl

Esq., moved amend,

report
favor

from

report

Also,

ai:d

power

The

original

county.
Cnmly moved

Mr. Com
follow- -

which

action

which

very

and

thence

and
earnest

a.

nefit, and of investments highly profitable to the
"pital'M who engage in its construction, con- -

n"r'ing as well the great iron region of Columbia
ro""'y. ' well as the extensive coal ds of
shamnkin, with the rily of Philadelphia by a

conitnnoiis hue nl rail road.
llcttfcrit, That this convention decidedly re-

commend an extension of ruil road either
from Danville or from Sunbnry, as may hcreaf- -

ter be found 1o be most advantageous, to Wil
' liamsoort nun th.-ur- to Lake l.v !!., rn..t.......
i '
i ,h'' S,,ll1,Bry ''' rail !. That this con- - j

i vention is deeply impressed with a sense of the

" coirveinwn cornia.iy re- -

I fttn II. I.I. it n .'rtlini.-tinl- . il IArt...jt . n,.l..- " i.Tiiini at r.n ij ii n

practicable bet ween Williamsport and Elmira. or
Coining, as may be found most eligible, by ex- -

tending the rail road from R.tNton. That the
completion ol the work would be mutually ad- -

vantageons to our own state and to th" state of '

New Ymk, prejudicial to no section of Pente-yl- -

vania, and profitable to the stockholders.
'( i ViV.Y. That it be recommended to Le- -

gis'nture of Pennsylvania, to incorporate a com- -

pany to cnnstiuct a rail roa I from Danville to
Williamsport, by wav of on most '

pra ticali " in pursuance of the second re- -
;

solution, also an act extending the time for ;

the coniriiencement and romjdet ion of the rail
road from Sunbnry lo Erie.

h'Hifrut, I bat we the prosperity of
onr state is identified with the present tariff, and
we Ii i iit it y approve tne sngjest mn whit h has been
made throu.-- our own public piints. of calling
county meetings throne). nut th" sta'e, for the

purpose of choosing delegates to icpres.-n- t them
j

'he 1st of lb ceniber next, at a general con-

vent ion to meet at Ilarrisbnrg. in ord"r to fur-

nish Contiress when asenibled, with the voice

of Pennsylvania, on this all oboiliinw snb'p'ct.

,Virc7, That a committee be appointed to

the puhlication of the proeeediiig of
convention, and that th" fiien of the im.

provements above des.nated be reonesled
sent statements embracing such facts and argn- - j

nients as they may think proper in relation the i

pioposeil railways, to be published with the pro-

ceedings of convention.
On motion of C. W. llegins, Esq., the resnlu- -

tiers were ccn'idered njwralrtif, when each and
all of them were unanimously adopted by the
Convention.

On motion of H. R. Masser, Esq. i

That the President appoint a Com- -

mittee of five to superintend the publication of
the proceedings of this Convention.

The following persons were appointed : V.

Pest. II. R. Manser, R. Fanes, T. Stnith.-rs- , C.

On motion,
all publishers of newspapers '

'

in this Commonwealth, friendly to the seveial
interests here represented, and of Pennsylvania
improvements generally, be requested to publish
the pioceedings of this Convention.

On motion ol Mr. llegins, ,

lUmlveil, That the thanks of this Convention is '

hereby tendered to the ollieers, for the and
. . ... . ... .iimpartial.manner in VAt.icnmey Have eoscliarge.t

their duti"g.

On motion of Mr. Tobey,
Rr'o'rrtl, That the thanks of this Convention is

hereby tendered to the Trustees of the Presbyte-

rian Lecture Room, for use of their building
Or. motion.
The Convention adjourned sine dir. j

!

Tin: A m f R a x Piirss Mr. A. Randall, of,
. . . i i , . i ...

I mriiiiiati, proposes in roiieci ami punii'ii tor
public information, a statement of number,
names, editors, pi blishers, character and con. Ii- -

tion ofall the periodical sheets that are iss 1,

daily, weekly, monthly and qttarteily from
Pnited States Press. He w ishes to g. t it out by j

January, and requests editors and publish- -

ers to furnish him with the requisite information.

Tlie Wlusl of
The wheat crop of the Pnited States for this,

year, is estimated at 1 i'.Ofin.OUO ofbushels The
wheat crop of IM'.', which was laigest ever
previously taised in this country, was lO'l floi),- -

(KMI shows not less the large additional amount of
land brought under cult ivation thtin the genial
character of the j,t summer.

The crop of is compaiatively larger
than that of any other State in the 1'nion. With a

population not over ICO, nun, she laises this year
at least 7,0(10.0(1(1 of wheat. The '.Vol- -

v.. tines r i.lmt'in.1 i.i t bei r 11 bi.nd:. nee .1 ml t be V
"

say they can lurnmh I. mope with all the bread
she may need. The Ctnirul railroad nowbiings j

down to Detroit 10,00(1 bushels of wheat daily, j

fit to the producer, and thus with an immense
crop he reaps a high price w hich fortunate com-

bination is all that is wanted to ensure a sound

and enviable prospesity.
This fall, the western States are not only par-

ticularly fortunate in their large crops, but also

in acquiring intelligence of the lute rise before

whole crop was iu second baud,
The follow ing table, Mhiihwefmd in the N

V- Herald affoidi mateiul lor reflection, as ex- -

wete read : i,, ,n(, mpply is so very heavy at Matshall and
Whereas, the vast importance to our agricul- - the other depots at this busy season, that the

tural, commercial ami manufacturing interests motive power cannot take it off as fast as the for-o- l

a continuous rail road line of communication warders require. This will give some idea of
between Philadelphia and Lake Erie, is employ- - the product ioiuf Michigan. The recent advance
ing the thoughts and engrossing tlie of in prices will most fortunately afford a fair pro- -

man
er then sub-
ject would part, our

welfare as individuals and utter dis-

regard

and

the

the

rail

the

the

the Milton, the
route,

and

consider

about

this ts

to pre- -

to

the

Eckert.

able

the

the

the

HIC,

Crop 111.

the

Michigan

bushels

the

attention

hibiting the variations in our own crop arising
from the character of the season.

"The production of grair, in the United States
for four years, according to the issued
from the office of tho Commissioner of Patents,
has been annexed :

Quantity of Crmn grown in the V. Stalr.

lenks Rucks soil,

il.

trade

opera-po- rt

organization
eyes,

child

word

favor

Erie.

Ti'ggait.

ov.

That

Ilushels. Rnshels.
IS 10. IHI'J.

Wheat S 1.822,372 11)2.117,110
Dai ley 1. 161, .10 I :i.m7 i.:a-- i

Oats 1 21. 07 1.1 It l.'iO.h's.'j.r.l 7
Rye !.;.."ij7 22.7l'.2.;I.V2
Buckwheat 7,'.".1,7 I I 0. S.J. ISO

Indian Corn 377,.VIt.!7.) 4 I1,S20,2IU
1st II. IS I I.

Wheat 10(1.; 1110. S.'fi 11.1,007.000
I'ai ley .i.2m.72t 3,027.000
Oats 1 l."i.!l'.''.i.li'ii 172,217,000
I y c a ).'."!.'." i 20. 1.10, lino
Ruck wheat 7.!.Vt. 10 H.07 1,00(
Indian Corn 4!M,i;i VMi.1 rji.'.i.i.'i.ooo

e.mnuy. Inmancorn win rareiy n-- ar expona
: H .1 U .. . n . l..,t..... t.......I , I .. . n.r.in.l nl.rnn.1 ..nun, met III 'I - I " i .m.i.'x 111

It is nearly all consninvl at home. Our cattle
enjoy an abundance of that food which would be
deem-- d a luxury in Europe. Such is the prolific

fertility of our soil and the extent of production
under the competition of freemen.

Egypt was once called the granary of the
world, but America in tlv extent of its wheut

product ion as well as the superiority of its qnali- -

ty, w ill throw into the shade even the fables of
Uciodotus. A'j.iii .Icur.

- -
OuilillOF PviRT DlsKASK, AXn Til F. MlS

ur t.'rnr. Iu tin- - y.nr li'.lo, Le rlesrlv de- -i

In,,s ra, tiM ,,e y tbaeise iiritfim'e l fr .in im.
pine or uudii;eled panh lc. l ie milna mixed wi.li

Id in. I and fluid. And hNo, Ih it to enreeverv
-e it wn on v ii.cess.irv ti open the u.turl

..uibls ..f the li.ulv, mid a l 'W ihi-n- i 1 rciiisiu o
( ,,v ,;.,,, ,, ,, ,j olll .t fl(1i.u

w. ul l n h s e I'll mi vi s iroin these in. dig s'c.l ami
i.ll lire pi'ljelcs, a ll S st .tr of he.lllll Hsiukl

Ctrl in ensue The l.'i.y il losliitt e i t pr.ti.ee

rv.i d d to h in I. r ti. ihe ( Id M d.
of die Instituie. This i a hist nciil f ic .

Ail which the Rmi ibi Ih Vt gei.ibie Enive-.i- l

Pl'ls pr less to do is. In curry out Ibis piincip.e,
.n il fpe ience has lul.v i ht.iblistn d llicin ca,.ii .'.e

ol It. When. tl.PM-- f te, a bail s'ate of he.l t l H-- .
iu the liodv, ad h it has In be d lie is lo coif

t iu ue t- r r it u k it ell clua.ly with llicin. and tha
mine xirill.ut the ib.--e r.; die ilelle i iAcrful U)U-- t

be ibe dose,

(Jj Purchase of II. It Mi;-e- r. Snnbury or f
'he agent, pul. li. .l iu an..l,cr pul of hi p iper.
agjga3Ej-jj3as,w-.iAa-g

i i i: i.
In Not thnmherland. on Saturday morninir,

isthult , JOHN MITCHELL, son of John W.
Miles, aged 7 years.

T'liicircruiiKNT.
Cnrrectiii tvrtkly by Henry Ynxttrimrr.

WitrAT, .... lort
lit, SS
('nan, - 4.1

Oats. 25
Pu a a, - ... 5
pnxstr.ii, ... . I12J
IJl'TTttll, - - - . 14

Ki.ns. .... 8
Rkkswax, .... 25
Tallow, ... 10

Ktsx, ... H

H Itl'Klt II Pt AX, - . I il

Dhi I.H ArrLss, So
De. PfAcitKs, . l.lo

St 7 II IS IT- The highest price cien fi

to at, at ine s'.ve ol It. I Asf,li,
A new snpidv of Roe Oinimenl just received.
Nov. 8 h, HIS.

"WANTED.
j--

yu Tc K:.e.. ar, w.mt d f.r the C.wnm .

srlm i's ,.f P.iiut tntvn-ht- An ex imlosij.in
n I Ihe Teachers iipplving f.r t'.ie S.'hoo's, will t.ikfl
u see .0 the ol J im lld' uroe, on Sjiurdv,
N..v. Mill, IS 1.1, ,.t t i.Vl.ick, P M.

liy ord. r of ihe U.m d of Dneetur.
.1. W. M ' I, P,ei.

Northiimle-- l md, .iv. 8. ht'i- ,- It

itliiiiiilslriiturS oiico.
A LL p rsons I living unseiii) areo' ii's wiih
A R.ibc.i P r .sw.fih. decM , I ne .f Sli tmokm

i. v ..i i i l"."il" ) p .s- riiinnni risuu cumv. nr.- - reipies cu
'Hem t- - Hie 'nun . t.ii ol'M'";- -''

' dec il.. al hi e ce lo Siiiihnrv, inline lia'e.
,

lv ; i r st the ) hp rmideiu-- e i.f t d dec i!., nn fjtur
,j,yi t. nv. jn-t- .

J 1IN PA U.N S WO II I'H,
'V- - 'j1 '"''' ''' A.hn r.

the toad ii s.fng from lh.iiii.ikintown to
Slum! ach's n t vern.or on 'he tinnpike he.

ti eu llieie and the pu'-b- hou of Philip Wssser,
or . n ihe t.i.vn-hi,- ! r a ' h. Uv n then- - all I Dn
villi, l..re l.e.nh-- I'.H'k- -t lli-.k- e iiiabiiui a
nuinlu r of pipe'. it i N Tr in.lers,
Ae., wl.icli are of no use lo any oihcr H'i-o- n but
ihe o.viii r. Any person fi n Ii n 4 the aii.ivn descri-U- il

I 01 l:el II 10';, sn l le i ig it at .'sliaiii-tk- i I Of

Siilitiury, will he Ulil iblv tewiid d
W. I). (ill.MHlAUr.

Novcniher X'h. Ml

Tin. !! J. on Stotc

fHill. ulsei r coulnoie, i uiiiiuf icture I'm
Ware 111 all its v .r.etv ; ill '. She. t Iron

"' P'l. V C. He also keeps CollslAUt Villi
hsnd J ipjii'd Ware, such t Waller, llrcad 'Vitje,
.,,

p, ,VES. Kni, Cvking Stove fir
cod or w.nxl, niipiriar 1.1 any now iu u-- alti,
Wood Sioves, Coal do., rtmve Ptpn of lluasit or
American Iron, Hoop Iron, Cliy ("ylenders. AcVo.

Person iu want of Nmve and oiher article 111

his line, air iuviied to r .11 before purchasing el.o-wher- e.

D. M. HI. ACTUS AM.
No Ihunibeil uid, Nov. 8, I rt IS. III

lVnftlu's, Jouelrj,
fllllP kubacrilsrr oflei f.u ale, ut the limri .ri
X ce. a Utge and general assortment of (.old

and .ver Lever, Lepine and othet kind of
Wmchisj Jcwvlrv, S.lvcr Waie, Ebony and liilt
Mint. I Chick, and Mm ral Doxra playing from
two lu ten tunes Ueuedicl U iniev'. Dmnou,)
Poioi.d liold Pens) Walcliunkcr. Tools, P1I0
and Mstetlil.

Older ftoin the country are solicited, and will
le caieludy attended to. JOHN V. PARli,

M Crnanul St., Philsdelnhia:
Nov. 1, 1 1ft. 4.o


